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About

BFG Supply Co
Founded in 1972, BFG Supply has a long
and proud history of serving the Professional Grower
and Lawn & Garden industries. Today BFG Supply is
the best it has ever been and has a strong vision for
the future. As an industry innovator, BFG is on the
forefront of new and useful technology to increase our
efficiency and more effectively serve our customers.

Contact us Today

With over 250 employees, BFG Supply is
focused on offering our customers unmatched value
and service by combining the top nursery, greenhouse
and lawn & garden product lines with the latest
innovative new products available. In a world of change
you can take comfort in knowing that BFG Supply is
focused on caring for your business needs. We look
forward to providing the best customer service in the
industry and supporting the growth of our customers.

Highlights

• Dedicated focus on the Professional Grower and
Independent Lawn & Garden industries
• Large product selection with over 10,000 skus in stock
• Seven modern distribution facilities to efficiently
serve customers

For more information, to speak with a BFG
representative or to ask about a specific
product call us at (800) 883-0234.

• Outstanding customer service
• Industry leading technology to improve ordering
and delivery
• In business for over 40 years

Your Single Source For
Horticultural, Lawn & Garden & Plant Products

Grower Products

Lawn & Garden

Over 12,000 products
Suppling retailers with
growers need to thrive from products from a wide range
more than 400 suppliers.
of categories including
landscaping, outdoor living,
decor, pots and more!

Exclusive Brands

Plant Connection

BFG’s exclusive brands are
profitable “stand alone” high
quality product lines focused
on your business needs.

Resources to connect you
with the plant material that
is right for you with access to
over 90 suppliers.

BFG Expos
Come see hundreds of the
top manufacturers for the
Lawn & Garden, Nursery
& Greenhouse Industry.
Connect with BFG!

BFG Supply Co. 14500 Kinsman Road, Burton OH 44021 • (800) 883-0234 • www.bfgsupply.com • info@bfgsupply.com

Grass Seed
Pro Premium Mix

50lb
30% Arrowhead Kentucky Bluegrass, 30% Volt
Kentucky Bluegrass, 20% Corsair Kentucky
Bluegrass, 20% Stellar 3GL Perennial Ryegrass

WET173597
Min Buy: 1

Landscapers Mix

50lb
30% Kentucky Bluegrass 98/85, 30% Kenblue
Kentucky Bluegrass, 25% Confetti III Perennial
Ryegrass and 15% Creeping Red Fescue.

WSM171157
Min Buy: 1

Fescue - Fine Creeping Red

50lb
A cool seasonal grass used in the cooler
temperate regions of the North. It is a fine fescue
and has narrow, deep green blades. Tends to
prefer shady, cooler areas. It is often used in
mixtures with Tall Fescue, as well as Bluegrass
and Perennials Ryegrass. Known for its ability to
establish a lawn quickly, as well as the ease of
which it is maintained due to it’s non-aggressive
nature. One of the most widely used grasses used
to overseed lawns of cool season species of grass.

BYS115047
Min Buy: 1

Ryegrass Perennial - Variety not Stated

50lb
Short lived perennial grass. Early spring growth
provides early spring grazing.

MSV130027
Min Buy: 1

Lawn Lovers Mix

50lb
35% Arrowhead Kentucky Bluegrass, 30%
Corsair Kentucky Bluegrass, 20% Volt Kentucky
Bluegrass, 15% Grandslam GLD Perennial
Ryegrass

Ryegrass Annual - Variety not Stated

WET170157

MSV130017

Min Buy: 1

Min Buy: 1

50lb
Annual grass that establishes quickly and has fast
growth in winter and spring. Used in mixtures
for protection of slower growing grasses.
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Grass Seed
Emerald Park Sunny

50lb
25% Apple SGL Perennial
Ryegrass, 25% Academy III
Perennial Ryegrass, 20% Blue
Angel Kentucky Bluegrass, 10%
Oracle Creeping Red Fescue,
10% Radar CHewings Fescue

MSV190407

50lb
20% Radar Chewings Fescue, 20% Oracle Creeping
Red Fescue, 20% Apple SGL Perennial Ryegrass, 20%
Blue Angel Kentucky Bluegrass,
10% Navigator II Creeping
Red Fescue, 10% Flash II
Perennial Ryegrass.WaterGard®
technology included in this
formula.

msv190427

PSH778

Emerald Park Shady

Min Buy: 1

Fescue - Tall Class Act 2

50lb
A blend of the top 5 turf fescues which produces
a dark green, dense turf that is
disease resistant and drought
tolerant. Specifically blended to
persist in moderate shade, a trait
not all blends can boast about.

MSV190807
Min Buy: 1

Ryegrass MVP

50lb
Ideal for establishment or overseeding on
athletic fields and golf courses. Features quick
germination, wearability, dark color and a broad
genetic base. A blended with the top 5 rated
perennial ryegrasses from
varieties such as Stellar 3GL,
Grandslam GLD and Apple
SGL. Seeding Rate of 6-8lbs
per 10000sq ft.

MSV190907
Min Buy: 1
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Fescue - Tall Kentucky 31 - 95/85

50lb
One of the older “proven” lawn grass varieties
with a attractive green, coarse texture. K-31
remains popular still because of it’s lower price
and good overall usage qualities. It is considered
drought resistant, is easy to establish, wears well
and is more heat tolerant than other Tall Fescue
varieties. This tall fescue grass variety is ideal
for average lawn and turf use. Kentucky 31 Tall
Fescue seed conforms to the strictest standards
of quality, easily meeting all state and federal
regulations as well as the most discerning
customer’s expectations. (95 pure seed/85%
germination)

Min Buy: 1

800-883-0234

Min Buy: 1

Conservation Grass Mix Mine &
Gas Well

50lb
Widely used in Mine and Gas Well Reclamation.
Specifically blended for poor soil conditions.

WSM119007
Min Buy: 1

MI DOT Roadside Mix

50lb
50% Perennial Ryegrass,
35% Creeping Red Fescue,
15% Kentucky Bluegrass

WET170102
Min Buy: 1

MI DOT Class-A Mix

50lb
40% Creeping Red Rescue,
30% Kentucky Bluegrass,
30% Perennial Ryegrass

WET173037
Min Buy: 1

Grass Seed
OH State Mix Lawn

50lb
30% Kentucky Bluegrass,
30% Creeping Red Fescue,
20% Annual Ryegrass, 20%
Perennial Ryegrass

WET177828
Min Buy: 1

OH State Mix Slope Formula 3B
50lb
56% Hard Fescue, 34%
Creeping Red Fescue, 10%
Annual Ryegrass. Seed at
6lb per 1,000sq ft

WET177854
Min Buy: 1

OH State Mix Roadside
50lb
40% Fawn or Kentucky 31
Tall Fescue, 30% Kentucky
Bluegrass, 30% Perennial
Ryegrass, Seed at 5lb per
1,000sq ft

WET177933
Min Buy: 1

PA State Mix Formula “B”

25lb
30% Boreal Creeping Red Fescue, 12.5% Volt
Kentucky Bluegrass, 12.5% Blue Note Kentucky
Bluegrass, 12.5% Cadet Kentucky Bluegrass,
12.5% Blackjack Kentucky
Bluegrass, 10% Grandslam
GLD Perennial Ryegrass,
10% Stellar 3GL Perennial
Ryegrass

WET177701
Min Buy: 1

PA State Mix Formula “D”
50lb
60% Kentucky 31 Tall Fescue,
30%
Boreal
Creeping
Red Fescue, 10% Annual
Ryegrass

WET177704
Min Buy: 1

PA State Mix Formula “L”

50lb
35% Boreal Creeping Red Fescue, 27.5% Beacon
Hard Fescue, 27.5% Chariot
Hard Fescue, 10% Annual
Ryegrass.
Approximately
24lbs per 1,000sq/ft

WET177716
Min Buy: 1

PA State Mix
Formula “E”

50lb
100% Annual Ryegrass

WET177720
Min Buy: 1

PA State Mix Formula BT-1
50lb
Specifically designed by PA
Turnpike Commission for
slope as well as poor soil
condition usage.

WET177280
Min Buy: 1
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Hydromulch
Central Fiber® 100% Paper Mulch

50lb
Exclusively used by hydroseeders. Economical,
weed-free aesthetically pleasing erosion control
to protect new seedings against washout, while
providing an ideal germination bed. Fiber
mulch has superior moisture retention and gives
seeding area a green attractive appearance,
unlike straw or other mulches.
General
application
1000-2000
lbs. per acre. Specific use
depends on equipment and
project requirements. * Used
by bigger mulch machines.
Can sub with # 215611 Easy
Mix which is finer.

CFC215600
Min Buy: 1

Central Fiber® Second Nature®
EasyMix® Mulch

40lb
Extensively used by hydroseeders. Economical,
weed-free beauty and erosion control. Fibers
protect the ground against rain, allowing the
water to seep in slowly preventing erosion. Each
mulch is made of 100% biodegradable natural
paper fiber. These fibers decompose into the
ground, accelerating the growth process. Same
as 100% Paper Mulch but finer, it has been run
through the mill twice. Recommended for
smaller mulch machines.

CFC215611
Min Buy: 1

Central Fiber® Second Nature®
Wood Fiber Blend Hydraulic Mulch
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ConTack® Organic Tackifier

5lb
100% guar-gum based for an efficient and
effective method of dust and erosion control,
and mulch/straw binding.
Creates fiber-to-seed-to-soil
bond (without hardening)
that reduces the need for
reseeding while minimizing
soil erosion.

CONFLFCONTACK85
Min Buy: 1

ProPlus® NeutraLime™ Dry

40lb
Neutra-Lime Dry is a high concentration of
limestone creates a 1 point pH change in 10
days of treatment. Ideal for quick soil pH change
in the seed germination
zone. Neutra-Lime will last
a minimum of 18 weeks,
at which time ag lime will
become effective. This is a
dry form of liquid lime.

CONF22411
Min Buy: 1

Plant Marvel Nutriculture Seed
Starter Special 16-45-7

25lb Bag
Specially formulated to get grass seed
established fast. Great for hydroseeding! Use
1 lb per 1000sq ft, dissolved in enough water
to cover the area. Nonabrasive and non-corrosive
materials make it a perfect
fit for use in hydroseeders.
Minimizes wear & tear on
the expensive equipment.

PML164507

50lb
Manufactured from recovered green wood
chips. A combination of superior wood fiber
and paper fiber. Wood fibers offer excellent
consistency, coverage and color retention
characteristics which make this product ideal
for all landscaping, commercial, government
and DOT projects. Excellent coverage and rapid
dispersion. Application rates:
1,500 lbs/acre - moderate
slope. 2,000 lbs/acre - 3:1
to 2:1 slope. 2,500 lbs/acre greater than 2:1 slope.

Min Buy: 1

CFC215615

SW1504259

Min Buy: 1

Min Buy: 1

800-883-0234

Shaw’s® 14-25-10 Turf Food 25% XRT
50lb Bag - Covers 12,500sq ft
This product contains 25% of the nitrogen
from polymer-encapsulated urea (XRT). XRT is
a controlled release technology that delivers a
more uniform and predictable
release of nutrient for a period
of up to 90 days. Regular
use will supply the needed
nutrients for thick turf with
excellent color.

Landscape Fabric / Edging
DeWitt® Pro5 Weed Barrier - 5oz
Fabric

Black woven needle-punched material for
the ultimate in strength, durability and weed
control. Almost 100% opaque to prevent
photosynthesis and seed germination. Reduces
the need for herbicides.

DEWP3 3ft W x 250ft L

ValleyView® Ace of Diamond®
Flat Strip Contractor Lawn Edging

20ft L x 5in Overall Height - Bulk Strip
For the contractor who demands a quality
edging. For each strip
ordered, please add item
# VVSKBNC (stakes, at no
charge), to your order.

Min Buy: 1

VVAD20

DEWP4 4ft W x 250ft L

Min Buy: 5

Min Buy: 1

DEWP5 5ft W X 250ft L
Min Buy: 1

DEWP6 6ft W X 250ft L

ValleyView® Flat Strip Black
Diamond Edging

DEWP12 12ft W x 250ft L

20ft L x 5.5in Overall Height - Bulk Strip
For the contractor who
demands a quality edging.
Each edging strip includes
four metal stake kit and one
connector.

Min Buy: 1

VVBD20

Min Buy: 1

DEWP8 8ft W x 250ft L
Min Buy: 1

Min Buy: 5

Permaloc® CleanLine Edging

1/8in x 4in x 16ft Section with Five Stakes
CleanLine is a complete series of commercial
grade aluminum landscape edgings designed
to function in professional landscapes.
Engineered to maximize design sustainability
by withstanding the demands of professional
maintenance and high volume pedestrian
traffic. Exceptional flexibility
allows graceful curves and
angles to be readily formed.

PRL10300
Min Buy: 15

Permaloc® Proline Aluminum
Edging

16ft Section w/ Five Stakes
Professional quality aluminum landscape edging
for residential and light commercial landscape
use. Known for its quality, ease of installation and
durability. A superior alternative to plastic, steel,
and wood. Stakeless
snap-down connection.
12in aluminum.

PRL11400
Min Buy: 15

www.bfgsupply.com
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Turf Fertilizer
Shaw’s® 34-0-10 Turf Food 79% XRT
50lb Bag - Covers 15,000sq ft
A superior quality fertilizer designed for high
quality turf maintenance where slow release
feeding is needed. This product contains 79% of
the nitrogen from polymer-encapsulated urea
(XRT). XRT is a controlled release technology that
delivers a more uniform and
predictable release of nutrient
for a period of up to 90 days.
Regular use will supply the
needed nutrients for thick turf
with excellent color.

SW1567599
Min Buy: 1

Lebanon® ProScape® 25-0-5 with
51% Mesa + 1% Fe

50lb
ProScape® 25-0-5 1% Fe 51% MESA® is a premier
fertilizer utilizing Lebanon’s MESA® technology.
MESA® is an innovative nitrogen source that
combines the benefits of methylene urea with
ammonium sulfate in a single, homogeneous
granule. Meth-Ex® 40 slows down the release
of the ammonium sulfate. This combination
provides brilliant color, quick initial response and
long term feeding all without excessive surge
growth. Iron adds an additional color benefit.
This product is good for golf course fairways;
roughs and commercial
turf uses. Zero phosphorus
fits well with soils that do
not need phosphorus and
areas where phosphorus is
restricted. Sold by 50# bag

Shaw’s® 30-0-6 Turf Food w/25% XRT LB2254318
Min Buy: 1
50lb Bag - Covers 20,000sq ft
Designed for the turf professional who demands
high quality turf. This product contains 50%
of the nitrogen from Polymer-Encapsulated
Urea (XRT). XRT is a new controlled release
technology that delivers a more uniform and
predictable release fo nutrient for a period of up
to 90 days. For Extended Release Technology,
trust in XRT to deliver the
lasting performance you
demand. Regular use will
help supply the needed
nutrients for thick turf with
excellent color.

Suståne® 8-2-4 Med All Natural
Fertilizer

SW1550709

50lb
Complete and balanced feeding for vigorous
vegetative growth. Provides a balanced mix of
macro- and micro-nutrients.
Derived from biologically
stable compost plus natural
potash and feather meal.
Works well in potting mixes
and natural soils.

Min Buy: 1

SNF30551111
Min Buy: 1

Lebanon® ProScape® 19-0-19 3%
Fe 62% MESA® Fertilizer
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50lb
An ideal fertilizer for providing outstanding color
and extended feeding. This 1:1 ratio of nitrogen
and potassium provides higher potassium levels
to improve leaf structure for better mowing and
turf tolerance to disease and other stresses. Iron
combined with ammonium sulfate provides
exceptional dark, green color. MESA® delivers
ammonium
sulfate
and
Meth-Ex® 40 in a single, nonburning homogeneous particle
Provides fast, safe green-up and
consistent long-term feeding.
Covers 9,500sqft.

Milorganite® Professional 6-4-0

LB2253621

MIL50PRO

Min Buy: 1

Min Buy: 1

800-883-0234

50lb
The same nutrient package you get from the
original Milorganite is available in a Greens
Grade. These SGN 90 granules contain the
same nutrients as Milorganite Classic (SGN 160).
The particles are small enough to fall into the
canopy of close-cut turf.
This minimizes mower pickup and the impact on ball
roll. Spoon-feeding greens
with Milorganite Greens
Grade keeps your golfers
returning time after time!

Turf Fertilizer w/Herbicide
Shaws® 19-0-5 Dimension® 100 PreEmergence Herbicide & Turf Food

Shaws® 15-0-5 Viper™ 1580 Broadleaf
Weed Control & Turf Food

SW1114229

SW1281629

Min Buy: 1

Min Buy: 1

Shaws® 13-0-5 Barricade® 28 PreEmergence Herbicide & Turf Food

Treflan™ 500G Herbicide

50lb / Covers 12,500sqft
A premium grade pre-emergent herbicide with
turf food combination formulated for the turf
professional who wants season long control of
annual grasses and many common weeds, no
staining or odor, exceptional turf safety and pre
and post emergence control. Contains 35% of
the nitrogen from PolymerEncapsulated urea (XRT). XRT
is a new controlled release
technology that delivers a
more uniform and predictable
release of nutrient for a period
of up to 90 days.

50lb / Covers 12,500sqft
Formulated for the demanding turf professional that
wants a season long control with one application.
Contains 20% of the nitrogen
from Polymer Encapsulated
urea (XRT). XRT is a new
controlled release technology
that delivers a more uniform
release of nutrient for a period
of up to 90 days.

SW1112099

40lb / Covers 10,000sqft
A premium, broad spectrum broadleaf weed
control product and turf fertilizer. Provides superior
control of many weeds like Dandelions, Clover,
Black Medic and Vetech and good activity on
Thistles and Dock. Works best when applied to wet
foliage. This product contains 25% of the nitrogen
from Polymer-Encapsulated
urea (XRT). XRT is a controlled
release technology that
delivers a more uniform
and predictable release of
nutrient for a period of up to
90 days.

40lb
A pre-emergence herbicide which provides
long lasting control of
a wide range of annual
grasses and broadleaf
weeds. Recommended for
use on a wide variety of
ornamental trees, shrubs
and flowers.

SW1103409
Min Buy: 1

Min Buy: 1

Turf Fertilizer w/Insecticide
Shaw’s® 7-0-0 Turf Food with
Merit® 0.20%

50lb Bag - Covers 14,286sq ft
An easy-to-apply formulation of Merit that
provides a quick green-up as well. Excellent grub
control product.Bag covers
14,290 sq ft. All mineral,
quick-release; contains no
slow-release.

SW1308389
Min Buy: 1

Shaw’s® 21-0-4 Turf Food with
Merit® 0.20%

50lb Bag - Covers 14,286sq ft
Has sufficient residual activity so that applications
can be made preceding egg laying activity of the
target pests. Control that can be expected with
May, June, July applications.
Contains 50% of the nitrogen
from Polymer-Encapsulated
urea
(XRT).
Predictable
release of nutrient for a
period of up to 90 days.

SW1308449
Min Buy: 1
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Controlled Release Fertilizer
ICL Specialty Fertilizers (ICL-SF)
Agriform® 20-10-5 Planting Tablets
Plus Minors

21g Tablets / 500ct

50lb
Generally blended into the growing media, but
it can be topdressed in the pot, subdressed
or dibbled. It is recommended that the pot
is thoroughly watered before or directly after
planting to release the minor nutrients from
the Micromax granules
and disperse it into the
media.
This product is
widely used as a single
source of nutrients in both
greenhouses and nursery
container grown plants.

EVRE90026

EVRE90179

Two-year planting tablets for root zone feeding
of trees, shrubs and ground covers. Contains a
high-nitrogen formula specifically engineered
to help deliver bigger, greener plants.
5g Tablets / 2,100ct

EVR90915
Min Buy: 1
10g Tablets / 1000ct

EVRE90805
Min Buy: 1

Min Buy: 1

ICL Specialty Fertilizers (ICL-SF)
Osmocote® Classic 14-14-14
3-4mo. Fertilizer

50lb
General purpose, NPK only formulation for a
wide variety of plant types. Excellent as a base
feed for heavy feeding greenhouse crops in
combination with Peters water-soluble. Ideal
for topdressing established
hanging baskets, perennials
and foliage plants. For
optimum results, incorporate
in combination with Micromax
Micronutrients.

EVRE90550
Min Buy: 1
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ICL Specialty Fertilizers (ICL-SF)
Osmocote® Blend 17-5-11 3-4 mo.
Fertilizer

800-883-0234

Min Buy: 1

ICL Specialty Fertilizers (ICL-SF)
Osmocote® Plus 15-9-12 5-6mo.
Fertilizer

50lb
A complete fertilizer that will continue to feed
the plants after they are sold and will improve
the customer’s overall success. Works great on
hanging baskets and potted
plants grown in greenhouse
production, as well as
container grown nursery
plants and in landscape
containers and beds.

EVRE903226
Min Buy: 1

Pre-Emergent Herbicide
Gallery® SC Herbicide

Snapshot® 2.5TG Herbicide

DOW11079207

DOW19-1067H

Min Buy: 1

Min Buy: 1

32oz
Pre-emergent herbicide that provides excellent
plant tolerance and long-lasting control of more
than 95 species of broadleaf weeds for up to
6-8 months. Labeled for
use on all established turf
grasses and can be applied
with confidence on more
than 700 labeled nursery,
landscape and ornamentals.

50lb
A granular pre-emergence herbicide for the
control of certain annual grasses and broadleaf
weeds. Controls or suppresses more than 111
broadleaf weeds and annual
grasses. It can be used over
the top of 413 field-grown
and 235 container-grown
ornamentals.

Preen® Plus Herbicide

20lb
Combines the power of two active ingredients
(Trifluralin and Isoxaben) for control of both
grassy and broadleaf weeds.
One application can prevent
over 150 weeds from
invading shrub beds and
other landscape areas for up
to eight months.

WO2456320
Min Buy: 1

Post-Emergent Herbicide
4-Speed® XT Herbicide

2.5gal Bottle
4-Speed XT herbicide provides fast, effective
post-emergent control of a wide range of
broadleaf weeds
in a variety of
settings including
golf courses and
professional turf.

NTS10010225
Min Buy: 1

Cool Power® Herbicide

2.5gal
Designed specifically for cool weather
conditions, the premium ester formulation is
ideal for winter weed control, dormant warm
season turf and early season applications in
transition zones and cool season climates. By
combining three powerful herbicides, Cool
Power provides effective
post-emergent control of
dandelions,
chickweeds,
plantains, oxalis, spurge and
a wide range of broadleaf
weeds..

NTS10070225
Min Buy: 1

www.bfgsupply.com
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Post-Emergent Herbicide
Drive® XLR8

64oz Bottle
Drive XLR8 turf herbicide provides control
of crabgrass, torpedograss, several broadleaf
weeds and more. Drive delivers quicker uptake
by the plant and is rainfast in less than an hour.
Labeled for use in residential, industrial, and
commercial turfgrasses, sod farms, sports and
recreation fields. Active
Ingredient: Quinclorac. REI:
4 hours. Rate: varies, see
label. Controls: crabgrass
and broadleaf weeds in turf
grass.

Quinclorac 75 DF

1lbs
Quinclorac 75 DF is a water-soluble selective
post-emergent herbicide that kills broadleaf
weeds and grasses in tolerant turf species.
Used as a post-emergent, this crabgrass killer
herbicide controls many broad-leaf and grass
weeds in turf-grasses on commercial and
residential grounds or lawns for homes, airports,
athletic fields, golf courses, military and other
institutions, parks, roadsides, schools, sod farms.

SSQUIN75DF
Min Buy: 1

BAS59011404
Min Buy: 1

Finale® Herbicide

2.5gal
Provides fast, effective control of a broad
spectrum of emerged annual and perennial
grasses, broadleaf weeds, woody species and
controls even the toughest weeds, like poison
ivy, dandelion and thistle. Only kills what you
spray it on and produces results in 1 to 4 days
under many conditions. Shows rapid control
without the regrowth of typical burndowns,
has a long application window, is effective in
spring and fall and does
not translocate in most
plants. Minimal soil-residual
activity means transplanting
or seeding is possible hours
after application.

Quincept® Herbicide

2.5gal
A highly versatile three-way formulation that
allows for post emergence weed control of both
broadleaf and grassy weeds such as crabgrass,
foxtail, barnyard grass, and signal grass. Controls
over 200 different broadleaf weeds. Ideal for
broadcast spray or spot applications. Perfect
late season application for
weed escapes. Ideal for
application in areas where
pre-emergent
cannot
be applied due to spring
seedling.

NTS10291225
Min Buy: 1

PROKZ4193473
Min Buy: 1

Horsepower® Herbicide
2.5gal Bottle
Horsepower is a three-way,
selective post emergent
herbicide that provides
superior control of hard-tokill weeds in 2,4-D sensitive
markets.
Horsepower
controls a wide range of
broadleaf weeds.

NTS10139225
Min Buy: 1
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800-883-0234

Sedgehammer®
Plus Herbicide

12pc Box of 13.5g Packets
Sedgehammer plus turf
herbicide is a selective
herbicide for control of
nutsedge and other weeds
in turfgrass, ornamentals
and landscaped areas.

GOW51516
Min Buy: 1

Post-Emergent Herbicide
Solitare WSL Herbicide

96oz
Solitare herbicide is the only all-in-one
postemergence weed control solution
specifically designed to combat any
combination of crabgrass, sedges and broadleaf
weed problems you might encounter in a
single application. Labeled for the control or
suppression of over 60 weeds.

FMC10062872
Min Buy: 1

Vessel™ Herbicide

2.5gal
Vessel is a post-emergent systemic herbicide
for control of a wide range of broadleaf
weeds. The combination
of three active ingredients
provide effective control
of troublesome weeds in
turfgrass sites including
residential, commercial and
industrial.

PROKZ9921126
Min Buy: 1

Non-Selective Herbicide
Pramitol® 25E Herbicide

Roundup ProMax® Herbicide

QCM306365

MON19-1058A

2.5gal
Non-selective herbicide for weed control on
industrial sites, non-crop areas around the
farm and for use in and under asphalt. Usually
inhibits plant growth for up to two years. May
be applied in water or oil prior to and up to three
months after plant growth begins. . (SHIPS HAZ),
REI: 12, ACTIVE INGREDIENT:
Prometon, SIGNAL WORD:
Danger, CHEMICAL FAMILY:
Triazine,RATE: See Label,
CONTROLS: Bare Ground
Control
Min Buy: 1

1.67gal
Roundup ProMax® controls a broad spectrum
of weeds with virtually no re-growth. The
surfactant system of Roundup PROMAX allows
the solution to penetrate weed leaf surfaces
faster, which means it is rain fast in half the
time of Roundup PRO®. Roundup ProMax® has
a concentrated potassium
salt formulation, so one
gallon of Roundup ProMax®
contains the glyphosate
equivalent of 6 quarts of
Roundup PRO®.
Min Buy: 1

Ranger Pro® Herbicide

Roundup QuikPRO™ Herbicide

MON339020

MON88603

2.5gal
Ranger Pro is a post-emergent systemic
herbicide with no residual
soil activity. Ranger Pro
provides broad spectrum
control of many annual and
perennial weeds, woody
brush and trees. 41%
Glyphosate with surfactant.
Min Buy: 1

5 x 1.5oz Pack
Roundup QuikPro is a post-emergent systemic
herbicide with no residual soil activity. Roundup
Pro provides broad spectrum
control of many annual and
perennial weeds, woody brush
and trees. 73% Glyphosate
with Diquat and surfactant.
Rainfast in one hour.
Min Buy: 1

www.bfgsupply.com
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Non-Selective Herbicide
Roundup QuikPRO™ Herbicide

6.8lb
Roundup QuikPro is a post-emergent systemic
herbicide with no residual soil activity. Roundup
Pro
provides
broad
spectrum control of many
annual and perennial weeds,
woody brush and trees. 73%
Glyphosate with Diquat and
surfactant. Rainfast in one
hour.

MONCH362
Min Buy: 1

Scythe® Herbicide

2.5gal
A non-selective, contact herbicide composed of
Pelargonic Acid and related fatty acids. Readily
mixes with water to be applied as a foliar
spray for the burn down of
actively growing, emerged
green vegetation of both
annual
and
perennial
broadleaf and grassy weeds
as well as most mosses and
cryptogams.

GOW52823
Min Buy: 1

Insecticide
Mallet® .5G Insecticide

30lb
Mallet 0.5G Insecticide protects plants from
within, providing fast knock-down, broadspectrum control, longlasting grub and insect
control with preventive and
curative properties. Labeled
for use on greenhouse
ornamentals,
nursery,
landscape and turfgrass.

NTS10176032
Min Buy: 1

Mallet® 2F T&O Insecticide

2.5gal
Mallet 2F Insecticide is a liquid concentrate for
the contact and systemic control of insect pests
in nearly all residential and commercial settings.
Mallet 2F is a neonicotinoid
insecticide
with
longlasting, residual control
in ornamentals, turfgrass,
nurseries, vegetable plants
in greenhouses and more.

NTS10432225
Min Buy: 1
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Talstar® Professional Insecticide

Controls pests indoors and outdoors on
residential, commercial and industrial buildings,
greenhouses, lawns, ornamentals and more.
Talstar Pro Insecticide provides broad-spectrum
control of the toughest lawn
and ornamental pests. Not
labeled for outdoor nursery
applications

FMC19-0303F 32oz
Min Buy: 1

FMC10056776 1gal
Min Buy: 1

Wisdom® 0.2G Lawn Insecticide

25lb Bag
Wisdom Lawn granular insecticide controls
insect pests on lawns in landscaped areas and
perimeters around residential, commercial, and
industrial buildings. Granular formulation for
easy broadcast application.

PT0123
Min Buy: 80

Fungicide

Daconil WeatherStik® Fungicide

3336 F is a broad spectrum fungicide for
control of a wide range of diseases in turf and
ornamentals. Use for annual
and perennial flowers,
bedding and foliage plants,
turf, trees and evergreens.

2.5gal
For control of turf and ornamental diseases.
Works as a contact fungicide for the control of
many turf and ornamental diseases and has low
resistance risk. Sticks and
stays for broad spectrum
disease control for up to
14 days. Contains a sticking
agent that keeps the
fungicide on the plant.

NTS10498121 32oz

SYN31217

3336® F Fungicide

Min Buy: 1

NTS10498225 2.5gal
Min Buy: 1

3336® EG Fungicide

5lb
A broad-spectrum disease control for turf and
ornamental plants. Combines the power of
thiophanate-methyl with the convenience of
an extruded granular formulation for control of
troublesome plant diseases such as Rhizoctonia.
A
low-dust
extruded
granule with quick-dissolve
properties, 3336 EG extends
many benefits to the user
including easy measuring
and easy mixing.

NTS10556045
Min Buy: 1

Min Buy: 1

Eagle® 20EW Fungicide

Systemic protectant fungicide for use on
ornamentals in greenhouses, nurseries and
landscapes as well as turf and golf applications.
Controls key diseases like
powdery mildew, rust, scab
and anthracnose.

DOW173917 16oz
Min Buy: 1

DOW19-2505B 1gal
Min Buy: 1

Monterey Garden Phos™
Fungicide
2.5gal
Can be used as a
preventative and curative
spray for ornamentals,
trees, vegetables, fruits, and
bedding plants

MLGNLG3316
Min Buy: 2

ZeroTol® 2.0 Fungicide /
Bactericide

2.5gal
An effective broad spectrum bactericide /
fungicide that increases plant health by killing
algae, bacteria, fungi and their spores on contact.
Labeled for edibles and greenhouse food crops
and can also be used on ornamentals, turfs and
landscapes. Controls foliar and root diseases and
is safe to use on foliage and
most open blooms. Leaves
no harmful residue behind
and has Zero REI. Can be
applied as a foliar spray or
drench.

BSF600025
Min Buy: 1

www.bfgsupply.com
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Adjuvants

Aquatic

Pentra-Bark® Penetrating
Surfactant

Cutrine® Plus
Algaecide

32oz
Nonionic surfactant that
improves penetration into
the plant stem when mixed
with insecticides, fungicides,
herbicides, or fertilizers.

QPC100
Min Buy: 1

Pentra-Bark® Penetrating
Surfactant
1gal
Nonionic surfactant that
improves penetration into
the plant stem when mixed
with insecticides, fungicides,
herbicides, or fertilizers.

QPC200
Min Buy: 1

PROKZ337464
Min Buy: 1

Cutrine® Plus Algaecide

2.5gal
Contains elemental copper for control of algae
in lakes, industrial ponds, water hazards.

PROKZ337466
Min Buy: 1

GreenClean® Pond Block

2.5gal
Ultra 90 Spreader is a low cost 90% non-ionic
adjuvant that improves
wetting of foliage and
enhances the effectiveness
of spray applications. May
be used on agricultural,
aquatic, forestry, turf and
ornamental crops.

5lb - Treats 5 Acre for 30-60 Days
Pond Block is a blend of naturally occurring
bacteria formulated to increase water quality
and clarity by reducing excess nutrients in the
pond. Pond Block breaks down undesirable
organic debris buildup to improve water
clarity and the overall health of the ecosystem.
Non-toxic, safe for aquatic life, Easy to use, no
license required, Reduces
pond muck and increases
water
clarity,
Reduces
ammonia, nitrite, nitrate
and phosphate, Improves
dissolved oxygen levels.

BRANDT01037BRN100

BSF30064

Min Buy: 1

Min Buy: 1

Ultra 90 Surfactant

16

1gal
Contains elemental copper
for control of algae in lakes,
industrial ponds, water
hazards.

800-883-0234

Direct Ship
Only

Deer /Animal /Pest Control
DeerPro™ Spring & Summer
Animal Repellent

2.5gal
DeerPro™ Repellent for Spring & Summer
provides long-lasting professional strength
protection for the growing season. DeerPro
Spring & Summer is specially designed for
the commercial applicator. Each application
provides four to six weeks
of protection that is not
degraded by rain or irrigation
and delivers what others
only promise: Reliable, longlasting, professional strength
protection.

Ramik® Green Rodenticide
A diphacinone anticoagulant
Excellent rodent palatability
and
weather
resistant
packaging.

rodenticide.

NGN116305 60 x 4oz Packets
Min Buy: 1

NGN116316 45 x 43g Packets
Min Buy: 1

DP44320
Min Buy: 1

DeerPro™ Winter Animal Repellent
2.5gal
DeerPro animal repellant is a long lasting
solution to winter foraging animals. It can be
applied as early as October
and it will protect shrubs
and trees into early spring.
Reduces browsing and
chewing damage from deer,
rabbits and voles.

Talpirid Mole Worms

20pk
A worm-shaped mole bait that kills moles in
lawns and gardens. Moles usually die in their
tunnels, often within 12-24 hours of ingesting
the bait.

DP44318

BLI7150

Min Buy: 1

Min Buy: 1

Ice Melt
Spring Valley® Professional Ice
Melter®

50Lbs
When Professional Ice Melter hits the ice, you will
feel confident that you have made the best choice
to protect high traffic areas against accidental
falls and your workers from hazardous material
exposure. Environmentally,
Professional Ice Melter is safer
to greenery and is also less
binding to carpet fibers,
making it the most suitable
choice...inside and out.

Rock Salt Ice/Snow
Melt

50lb
Melts Ice Down to 20
Degrees.

KG7943475
Min Buy: 49

SV2063400
Min Buy: 1

www.bfgsupply.com
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Shovels
Truper® Tru Tough Landscaper
Grade Round Point
Shovel
48in Handle - Turned Steps
American ash hardwood
handles. Ten year warranty.
Durable 16 gauge blades.

TRP33037
Min Buy: 6

Truper® Tru Tough Landscaper
Grade Round Point Shovel
Extended Steps - 48in
Handle with 6in Cushion
Grip
American ash hardwood
handles. Ten year warranty.
Durable 16 gauge blades.

TRP31184
Min Buy: 6

Truper® Tru Pro Professional Grade
Garden Spade
Turned Steps, Extended
Socket, 48in Handle
Premium North American
Ash hardwood handle with
double riveted extended
socket. 14 gauge blades for
maximum toughness.

Truper® Tru Pro Professional Grade
Tru Pro products feature the heaviest gauge
heads available, tab sockets or steel collars,
along with a select choice of white Ashwood
handles for the optimum ratio of resistance
and flexibility. Lifetime warranty backs all Tru
Pro tools.

Truper® Tru Pro Professional Grade
Square Point Long Handle Shovel
Turned Steps, Extended
Socket, 48in Handle
Premium North American
Ash hardwood handle with
double riveted extended
socket. 14 gauge blades for
maximum toughness.

TRP31208
Min Buy: 6

Truper® Tru Pro Round Point LongHandle Shovel

48in Fiberglass Handle with 9in Grip
0.110in wall thickness fiberglass handle. Rivet
less steel ring that connects
the shovel neck and handle
making it one solid unit.
Steel insert provides up to
400lb of handle strength
in dynamic load tests. 14
gauge blades for maximum
toughness.

TRP31198
Min Buy: 6

TRP33174
Min Buy: 6

Turned Steps, Extended
Socket, 48in Handle
Premium North American
Ash hardwood handle with
double riveted extended
socket. 14 gauge blades for
maximum toughness.

48in Fiberglass Handle with 9in Grip
0.110in wall thickness fiberglass handle. Rivet
less steel ring that connects
the shovel neck and handle
making it one solid unit.
Steel insert provides up to
400lb of handle strength
in dynamic load tests. 14
gauge blades for maximum
toughness.

TRP31207

TRP31199

Min Buy: 6

Min Buy: 6

Truper® Tru Pro Professional Grade
Round Point Long Handle Shovel
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Truper® Tru Pro Square Point LongHandle Shovel

800-883-0234

Rakes & Forks
Truper® Tru Tough Poly Leaf Rake

Medium duty grade. Durable poly leaf rakes
featuring a ten year
warranty. Lacquer coated
wood handles for years of
durable use.

TRP30458 24in Head - 48in Wood Handle
Min Buy: 6

TRP30476 30in Head - 48in Wood Handle
Min Buy: 6

Truper® Tru Pro Forged Bow Rake

16 Tines - 60in Ash Handle
Tru Pro products feature the heaviest gauge
heads available, tab sockets or steel collars,
along with a select choice
of white ash wood handles
for the optimum ratio of
resistance and flexibility.
Lifetime warranty backs all
Tru Pro tools.

TRP31374
Min Buy: 6

Truper® True Pro Manure Fork

Professional Grade - 5 Tines / 54in Ash Handle
Tru Pro products feature the heaviest gauge
heads available, tab sockets or
steel collars, along with a select
choice of white ash wood
handles for the optimum ratio
of resistance and flexibility.
Lifetime warranty backs all Tru
Pro tools.

TRP30314
Min Buy: 6

Scoops
Truper® Tru Tough ABS Poly Scoop
Medium Duty Grade - 29in
Handle
12# ABS scoop with
D-handle. Handle is made
with American hardwood.

TRP31349
Min Buy: 3

Brooms
Harper® Premium Red-End HeavyDuty Street Push Broom
18in W
Hardwood maple block
will not warp. 4.125in stiff,
sweeping, synthetic bristles.
Sweeps heavy gravel, wet
grass, mulch and heavy
dirt. Outdoors on wet or dry
surfaces.

AME9418A
Min Buy: 4

Razorback® 24in Rough Surface
Push Broom

Head & Handle - 24in L x 4.5in W x 66.75in H
The rough surface push broom features coarse
bristles for sweeping debris on surfaces like
asphalt and sidewalks. This broom also features
an innovative and heavy duty steel brace.
The brace is reinforced through a dual rivet
connection to the handle and is screwed onto
the broom head for additional reinforcement.
The unobtrusive shape of the brace enables
you to sweep under or beside objects without
facing obstruction that
a traditional A-line brace
creates. The wood handle
is smooth and features an
end grip for added comfort
while sweeping.

AMEBR24RG17
Min Buy: 4

www.bfgsupply.com
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Snow Shovels

Wheel Barrows

Strong Poly D-Grip Handle, Deep 18in Blade 49.5in H x 18in W x 5in D
This shovel blade is
lightweight and ideal for
both shoveling and pushing
snow. Its steel wear strip
extends the life of the blade
and helps remove stubborn
patches of snow and ice.

6cu ft Tray - 58.75in L x 25.5in W x 27in H / 16in
Tubed Tire / 60in Wood Handles
Heavy duty steel trays, professional grade steel
undercarriages and strong hardwood handles
add up to the toughest, most
dependable wheelbarrows
on the jobsite.

True Temper® Combo Snow
Shovel

AME1627200

Jackson® Steel Tray Contractor
Wheelbarrow

AMEM6T22
Min Buy: 1

Min Buy: 10

True Temper® Combo Snow
Shovel
18.5in L x 4in W x 51in H
This 20-inch combo shovel
moves a lot of snow in a
short amount of time. It’s
great for lifting and throwing
snow but can also be used
as a pusher. It features the
patented VersaGrip® which
accommodates
multiple
gloved hand positions.

AME1649800

True Temper® Poly Wheelbarrow

6cu ft Tray - 26.5in H x 29.5in W x 59.75in D
With 6 cubic feet of hauling capacity, the
True Temper® RP625 is ideal for homeowners,
landscapers and light construction work. This 6
cubic foot poly tray will never rust or corrode and
is designed to provide years of service. Around
the house or on the job, this
is the right wheelbarrow for
the job.

AMERP625
Min Buy: 1

Min Buy: 6

Union Tools® Snow Pusher Snow
Shovel

30in Wide Large Capacity Blade - 30in W x
4.5in L x 58in H
Extra-wide pusher, ideal for clearing large areas
of snow accumulation. Built to last and designed
for easy use and fast snow removal. Features a
strong, poly, D-grip, North
American hardwood handle
for strength and durability.
Blade is made with highdensity poly to withstand
cold temperatures.

AME1602100
Min Buy: 4

Spreaders

EarthWay® Commercial
Broadcast Spreader

100lb Capacity
Heavy-duty “Diamond” chassis and superduty, high-speed gearbox. This mix of high
performance and great price gives the
commercial user, or the homeowner with a large
lawn, the capabilities of handling large areas
easily. Designed from the ground up for easy
operation and long troublefree service. The Ev-NSpred/Side-SPRED Control
3-hole shut off ensures even
distribution when switching
from full pattern to partial
pattern.

EAR2170
Min Buy: 1
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Hand Tools

Corona® Bypass Lopper

1.5in Diam Cutting Capacity - 29in L
Resharpenable, carbon steel
bypass blade. Self-aligning
pivot bolt. Lightweight,
high-strength
aluminum
handles
with
non-slip
grips. Shock Stop® bumper.
Limited warranty.

CRNSL4150
Min Buy: 1

Felco® F2 Pruner

1in Cutting Capacity / 8.5in L
The original Felco design. Solid-forged metal
alloy handles are complemented by a Swiss,
precision, hardened, replaceable cutting blade
and an anvil blade with a sap groove. A hardened
bolt and nut assure exact
adjustment of both the anvil
and cutting blades. A rubber
cushion and shock absorber
provide smooth working
and soft closing.

FELF2
Min Buy: 1

Felco® F4 Basic Pruner

1in Cutting Capacity / 8.25in L
A basic pruner without the refinements, but
still with the famous Felco quality and cutting
performance. The blade
adjustment is by the
center bolt and nut only.
It has no rubber cushion,
shock absorber or locking
segment and is priced
accordingly.

FELF4
Min Buy: 1

Radius™ Root Slayer Trowel

Featuring a flared handle for extra comfort with
the adapted Root Slayer Shovel as a trowel,
added twine cutter notch that doubles as a
bottle opener and a durable nylon holster to
carry it in. The trowel works like a dream, not
only for gardening, but also for opening craft
IPA’s. You’ll never find a sturdier trowel to rip
through roots and difficult
soil. Strap the holster over
your belt so you always have
access to this handy tool.
Lifetime guarantee.

RAD16011
Min Buy: 12

Radius™ Root Slayer Soil Knife

This handy digger will cut through root-filled,
heavy clay soil with surprising ease. When in
the lawn, garden, or potting shed, we never
like to be without this versatile garden tool.
Strap the holster over your belt so you always
have access to this handy tool. Delivered with
an enamel powder coating, the Root Slayer
Soil Knife features an array of a dozen saw-like
cutting teeth on one side, a long sharp blade on
the other side, the signature
Root Slayer inverted V blade
tip, and a combination
twine cutter and bottle
opener near the ergonomic
grip. Lifetime guarantee.

RAD16211
Min Buy: 12

Radius™ Root Slayer

13in x 10.5in Blade - Total Length 44.5in
The Award Winning Root Slayer is a multipurpose shovel that can eliminate the need for
other tools. Think of it as a shovel, root hatchet,
and root saw all in one tool. Certified to be more
than 150% stronger than comparable tools by
Intertek, an independent testing laboratory.
Patented ergonomic Natural Radius O-Handle
Grip with four times the gripping surface of
traditional D-Handle tools provides additional
leverage while reducing
hand and wrist stress.
Made from a comfortable
non-latex,
thermoplastic
elastomer
over-molded
onto
polypropylene.
Lifetime guarantee.

RAD22011
Min Buy: 5

www.bfgsupply.com
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800-883-0234

CHESWICK, PA

460 Nixon Road, Suite 140
Cheswick, PA 15024
800-572-4018
800-883-8234
FAX: 866-551-6929

GRAND RAPIDS, MI

Service
Center Locations

4660 East Paris Ave., SE
Grand Rapids, MI 49512
800-224-5328
FAX: 616-541-3010

HARRISONBURG, VA

Headquarters
BURTON, OH

14500 Kinsman Rd.
P.O. Box 479
Burton, OH 44021
800-883-0234
FAX: 800-645-6126

961 N Liberty St.
Harrisonburg, VA 22802
800-572-4018
FAX: 888-434-4894

JANESVILLE, WI

3708 Enterprise Dr.
West Hills Industrial Park
Janesville, WI 53546
800-269-8816
FAX: 866-393-5441

KALAMAZOO, MI

1144 River St.
Kalamazoo, MI 49048
800-883-7234
FAX: 866-551-6927

ST. PAUL, MN

711 Vandalia Street
St. Paul, MN 55114
800-798-2891
FAX: 866-393-5440

MICHAEL CARR
SHOWROOM

3065 Chastain Meadows
Pkwy
Bldg 200
Marietta, GA 30066
866-358-9998

Grass Seed, Hydromulch, Landscape Fabric, Fertilizer, Herbicide,
Insecticide, Fungicide, Adjuvants, Ice Melt, Pest Control, Shovels, Rakes,
Brooms, Spreaders, Wheel Barrows, Hand Tools and more!

14500 Kinsman Road
PO Box 479
Burton, Ohio 44021

(800) 883-0234

Turf & Landscape
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